
WATER WINGS
Teaches the kiddies to swim.

Price 50c
VAN HOUTEN’S

-----Ith-XAI.L DKIG STORK-----

FIFTIETH YEAR.

re$s bathing caps
NewStyfe- ABColon.
Price 15c toll JO 
VANHOUTEUPS

TRAIN PLIINGED 
INTOTiiii; 

MANY Ai DEAD
lU rlln. May 10—A tele*ram from 

Saint Cnur. Uhenliih Pruasla, aaya a 
train ojMTat.d liy tha French plaoceil 
into the Rhine and 2k hodlea hav 
far hcen recoTcred frtm the m 
The report la baaed on atateinent . 
travellera arriyinR at Saint Qoar who 
add the French hare cut off acceaa 
to the acene of the accident. Saint 
Gour la near Baeharacb.

SlIGAR BARONS 
ORDERED BEFORE 

flODSECONffiTTEE
Ottawa*. .May 10—If there la a "lu- 

Bur truef reeponilble Mr Inereaalnf
the prlca of thta 1

Canadian houaewlrea, the 
Kpecial aRricultural coromltlee of thef

BRITISH WARSHIP 
ORDERED TO THE 

IRNAN COAST
BrlUla Will fae |.\rrre If Sorle* 

thortUea l*erwl«l la .MoR-mIdw Brf. 
Hall Trawlet*. ^

London, May 10—The Britlah wi 
ahlp Harebell has been ordered

to prerent further 
with Britlah Tea

sels outside the three mile limit, and
H force If necessary In perform-

der Secreury for FMrelun Affairs. 
Heslnald Mc,Velll. The under secre
tary said the
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SMIVORSOFfUlINOlY 
BALANCE THIS 

YEAR'S BOIHiET
Ottawa. May 10—Today. Aacen 

Day, there la a coraparatire InU 
parliamentary actlrltlea. Among the 
members one topic Is tomorrow's 
budget spewh with much tvecolatlon
as to what It will bring forth.

In one respect, the speech will be 
It will be the

INmRTHERANCE 
OF SAFETY IN 

■COEfflNES
.Special Inresllgator

renteenth delivered by the 
Minister of FlnauLW. Hon. W. S. Field 
Ing. and In that regard Mr. Fielding 
will probably hold the record among 
finance ministers of tte empire. In 
the days of the old Uurler Oorern-

■«, neguiBiion Act oy lion. wm. Sloan, 
se- Minister of Mines, to Inrestlgale the 

lent cases of Thos; Cunllffe. a shift boss.

anotbsr EnglUh trawler, the Lord
Astor. had been captured by a Rus
sian gunboat while fishing ten mllec 
off the Murman ooait. The Britlah 
agent In Moscow, be added, had been 
Inrirncted to enter a strong protest 
ind demand tbe release of the LortT 
Aslor's crew.

Tbe May Queen dance held last 
•renlng under the auspices of the 
O.W.V.A. was not attended nearly as

Commons by questioning heads of “>* «>»■>'« »«i--

PlnsDce. dellrered fifteen budget 
speeches.

Mr. Fielding keeps h!s own conn- 
|wl as to hi. financial propoaaU, bat 
It U not gtnerally expectml he will 
hare any sweeping changS^ to an
nounce. In the Ian 1* months there 
has beer, an Imprrrement In trade; 
unemployment hes decreased: there 
has been a oomparatlre betterment 
of the final

Cerliflcate under the British Colum
bia Art. and MIek Balodorlch. tbe 
holder of B coal mlner'a certificate 
under the same Act. Mr. Cunllffe 

charged with an Infraction of
Special Rule 42, c
.Section »• of tbe said A«, and Mr. 
Balodorlch of a contrarentlon of the 

Both bad been before Magla- 
ira.c Baird, of Cumberland, pre-

moo" Md 7o\‘

miillTERON
WAYTOPORT

Seattle. May 10— Rescued by the 
Humaaonna of Seattle. 26 aurrlrors 
of the doomed freighter Lake Oeb- 
hart. caught yesterday on lagged 
rocks near Umatilla reef, were today 
bound for Seattle.

Heary awelli hare pounded the la- 
>st Tlctlm of tbe "Orareyard of tbe 

Pacific." to pieces forward, accord- ' 
o Utest wireless messages.

WiUCING 
STERN NEAKES 

IN ROHR AREA

Bellingham Opens
Its Tuhp Festival

Belllnghsm. W«»h . 
of pel 
the tc

the sugar Industry In Canada Intends 
to lisrn of a. General managers 
and presldenU of fire Canadian

to appear before the committee Tnes 
day to gire eridnece on high sugar 
prices and their cause and also to 
prraluce all their figures showing tbe 
costs of raw material, manufacture, 
distribution and spreads.

British Labor Party 
Requests Soviet To 

Exercise Patience
London. May 10— The execullre 

of the British Parliamentary Labor 
Parly today sent a telegram to the 
Russian Sorlet Gorernment. alluding 
lu the dispateb of the British warabi 
Harebell lo the Murman coast, an 
begging the Sorlet to refrain froi 

.V action tending to precipitate

be uied
---------------for tbe May

Queen-and maids. While tbe crowd

farorably upon the nnique decora
tions which had been prepared. The 
O.W.V.A oreheetra left nothing to 
be desired in the music lino.

mORIADOaOR 
romNOTciHLn

XATIVK HO.VK. ATTK.\TIO.\!
Poet .N.W 4 will meet tonlgha hi 

Hie Fors-slers' Hall at T:8U p.nt 
members please be pmaAit to wel
come Hie tirand Post dHegalea. who 
will atlend the. meeUng this rrening.

fiesliraeiiu*. .XII llrtMliers wishing 
attemi the OramI P.s.1 Ihinqurt in Urn 
Chhlfellows' Hall on Friday erenii 
will tdease leave Uirlr names w

Is r shop b e Friday.

Mr. Kd. Williams snd .Miss Dorothy 
Hoffey were niarrle<l In Cumberland 
yesterilay morning at eight o'clock. 
priMPctllug to Nanaimo shortly after 
the ceremony, where they are the 
gutaiu of the groom's slater. Mrs. 
Jas, Kills. Machleary street. They 
left this morning for the mainland 
and .Sound cities, after a wlslt lo 
which they will return to Cumber
land and reside.

Sixty persons participated In tbe 
Liberal Whist Drive last evening, 
the prixo winners being as follows: 
Ladles: 1st. Miss Snowden; 2nd. Mrs. 
Lltlle; 2rd. Mrs. Davis. Gents: 
1st. J. Steele; 2nd. A Sharp; 3rd. 
W. Thorpe.

Victoria. May 10—Dr. D. Albert 
Hose, charged with

year again showed an addition to the 
net debt. Report baa It Mr. Fielding 
this year will endeavor to balance bla 
budget.

Borne Increases In the BrlUsh pre
ference are expected. There U also 
I he auggeotlon that 
be madee to producers of native wines.

FRENCH fflIFOSE 
DEATH SENTENCE 

ONGERHAN

Speclsl Rule sppiic.ble
the mines of the Canadian Collieries 
(D) Ltd. St their Comox colliery, un
der which Mr. CucBffe was charged, 
provides that, before the firing of 
shot. In any of tbe working places, 
the Pisces where the shots are to be 
fired, an all contiguous places there
to within a radius of twenty-fire 
yards, must be tested for exploilre 
kas. If such Is found, of course, 
the proposed firing Is prohibited.

Vail, who conducted
s inquiry at Cumberland on April 
'Ih last, found that Mr. Cunllffe20ih last, found that Mr. Cunllffe 

fired «*o ahol. In No. 4 mine. Cana- 
djan Collieries (D) Ltd., without 
T “'**® precautions. He 

rAched this conolusloa after the 
examln.ilon of six witnesses, all of 
whom were croas-examlned by James 
Wow”" ''’•P®®'®'" of

Mr. Cunllffe admitted that the 
ots were fired, bni said that he

pelty lury today. The Jury was out 
fire minutes before they returned 
with a verdict.

In the case of Rex rs. Rote 
which the asxuaod was charged wUh 

lllegaf operation tM crown prose
cutor. Mr. Hall, told of the testimony

convicted of aabotage by a'port the 
French court martial sluing at Dus- 
seldorf yesterday and sentenced 

■ ith. according 
ch tri

a Haras dis-

broughl against accused at bit pre-

patch from Duswldorf.
Bereral other Germans tried with 

Schlogetter also were convicted 
reeelyed tentenoea ranging from se- 
ren to twenty years at hard labor. 
The sentence of death against Sch-

llmlnary bearing in (he VIctorU po
lice court. Accused, he said, accord- 

evldeace in possession of the 
crown, had. by the use of Instruments 
operated illegally on Rose Mulderlg. 
He rerleaed the atory of the erenta
ending with the finding of the dead 
body of an Infant child in a Victoria 
lumber yard, and the fixing of Its 
Identity.

logetter la the first of Its kind Im-

Among the passengers lo Vancou- 
r this morning on the SS. Frlncesi 

PafrIcIa were Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Plaula. Mr. AlTan Oeddes. Mr. Joe 
Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Knox.

A m<-eting of those Interested 
the Boy Scout morement is called for 
tonight iThumday) at 7.30 In 
Faur. Institute. Two assii 

:out masters will be on hand, 
any boys 8 years and upwards will 
be welcomed.

THIS IS A SEASON 
OF BEAUTIFUL CREATIONS
SO dres3 well, you’ll never miss the money. 

You should call and inspect our latest 
importations which include—

CAPES—
in the very latest New York and Eastern styles, excel
lent value at the price we are asking: fashioned from 
a fine rich quality cloth in different shades.

DRESSES—
Distinctive and designed for women who seek beau
tiful fabrics and expert workmanship, and offered at 
an exceptionally low figure. *

SILKKIMONAS—
in a variety of color* and beautiful detigiu. S« 
these handsome creations and we feel sure you will 
feel satisfied both with the article and the price.

ALSO THE LATEST AND EVERY- 
THING IN MILLINERY.

THE L and E MILLINERY
_y27 Victoria Crescent Phene 321

posed by f'rench courts since Freueh 
troops entered the Ruhr.

Schlogetter was charged vtlih har
ing been the leader of a band of Na- 
llonalUts who committed acta of oa- 
botage against railways and bridges 
In the Ruhr.

Schlogetter. who Is a former Prus
sian officer, admitted haring commit-

abotage. He contended, how- ..... 
he bad never damaged pasaen- Baludovkh

rslnil hitr hsart rrwvWa.lv ..m* .. .. .. ..

------------ ^w„iml^ioner Wall.
n his sumniing up. point, out that 
n advancing this rea«.n Mr. Cnn- 

llffe shows that "he was well aware 
that It was a violation of the Special 
Kule 42 and that It was adduced 
that l: would have taken only from 
Dlteen to twenty odmitaa to wMsU 
a Flame Safely Lamp or a Fire- 
bosa. He concludes with the ob«ar- 
ration that "In my opinion bo (Cun- 
llye) r-........... -....................

that could arise nor the pre- 
he was establishing by 

Special Rules." i.
cedent that 
vlolaling lb 
therefore. U recommended that .Mr.' 
C UDllff.- s Second and Third Class 
Certificate, of Competency be sus
pended for a period of eighteen 
months dating from the 2mh April,
1923,

The inquiry Info the case of Mick
....... bu. b.b v.c'.-'t.rf.r “t.*;

r.llroad tracks and bridges. One of|„ffe,ue was the taking 'uyer-
:. Comox col-Kuhlman. forraar em I ground in .No. 4 i

ployee of the Kruppa at Efcsea, and

had been paid for their work 
by a Krupp official wbo fled b« fore 
he could be arrested.

It was charged that one of the ob
jects of the gang was to kill Ger- 
lusns who worked for the French. 
The prot<>cutlon also claimed

from a spy o
concerning troop more-

NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY
SATURDAY, MAY 12th.

Visit your Hospital on this date. 2 to 4.30, 
and see how the sick and injured are 

cared for in Nanaimo.

)op t
ments and the French IntelHi, 
service. It was declared tho i 
leader of the gang has not been

Essen. .May 10—The emplojees of 
the Krupp works hare decided that 
there shall be no protest strlks 
sgalnat the conrtclloii of Dr. Krupp 
von Bohleu and the other directors 
of the plant.

of the Krupp concern will be taken 
by Barou von Wllmownky. husband 
of the late Frederick Krupp's yi 
est daughter. Clara. Von Wllmo 
Is a member of the board of trustees 
and vice-president of the comp-viiy. 
but the active bead of tho concern Is 
I>r. Wendt, chief of tho steel depart
ment. who Is well known in tho Unit
ed States.

person appointed for that ;.urpos«. 
Ilalodovirh. although notified In 
ample lime, was not present. Evld- 
ei.e was taken from three officials 
end two nilncrs and the accu<ed was 
found guilty. In this ronn-i-i'on 
C..mmlssloncr Wall observes that 
the te.stimody convinces him that 
Balodovli-h did what was aflegiul 
agaln.st him and conUnues: "The 
gr.-at danger lhat may arise it. a 
mine should a defective tafety 
lamp be taken into an explo-ivc at
mosphere renders It Imperative that 
all safely lamps be examineJ as de
fined by Kule 9. Section 91 

•Mines Regulation

attend the fourth annual tulip 
festival, which opened this morning 
under sunny tUea. It la estimated 
1,000.000 tulips are in bloom lu tbe 
city. The coronation of the q 
will be the main feature of tonight s 
program.

Tomorrow's program will include 
a tuUp parade In tho afternoon In 
which more than lOO floata and dec
orated can have been entered, 
delegation of 1600 persona from 
Victoria. B. C.. was expected t 
the largest representation of any

22?
vices. Each of the diraeton yras
placed in a

outside ti

GOYERNNENTOF 
BONARLAWIN 
FOR STORMY TIME

soldier guards and the road 
■ .. Werden was Mrongly patrol
led by cavalry.

Feeling among Krupp workers Is 
Id to have reached a bolUng polnl 

and tbe Krupp mansgement 4a de
clared to be exerting the greatest af- 
forts to keep the laborers quiet. .

ence. Monday, sentenced seventeen 
German rsllwsymen lo terms of Im- 
prUonment rmtglng from three 
month, to ten years, three of them 
being also fined a hundred tbouaand

order iaaoed by General 
Degoutte states that all atoeto of 
coke and coal In Ruhr are now re 
served In beh.U of the Allied Pow- 
era and violation of the order will 
entail a minimum fine of ten mll- 
Ilan marks or five years' ImpriKm- 

•nt. Farther, -anyone removing 
damaging slocks are made liable 
a fine of a hundred mllUoi 

marks or five years' Imprisonment.-

ORGANIZING BOYCOTT 
AGAINST Hlffl PUCE 

OfSHGit
Winnipeg, May 1 ___

lanUatloo* Uronghout Chnada 
»>•« «rtad to eo-operate wHh the 
Wrwen's Labor Leagne of Wlaalpeg 
ta Instituting a national "sngnilaaa 

aa an InlUal effort to give ,f. 
feet to the boycott being oi«uLm 
^hst the reoent price Inereeae of 
this commodity.

Telegram have been sent to eng.
Dlsatlona from o >t and the^.den. Of the tea.,..

is ^ven by othar clllea. a S 
minion vride day protaat againot hi 
pHce. would be Unnehed n«ct wm

ITALIAN NOTE 
FAVORS OIW omnoHs

Mr. Charles Graham of Cnmber- 
nd passed through the city 

noon today en ronta to Vaneoi 
a busineas trip.

favor the opening o( negoUationa ta 
order to break the prMent deadhxA 
on reparations
8aur^‘““ ** artlvered

London. May 10.—Between the 
controversy with Rnssia and the sit
uation created by the success of 
Arthur O'Brien's appeal for a writ 
of habeas corpus, the Government Is 
clearly In for a alormy time, 
borltea. moat of the Liber.ls—both 
Lloyd Georgian and AaqnUhlan— 
and even some Conservatives. It was 
said, disapprove of tbe ministry's 
hhatfUttfc the .dlapuu wUh.-RiiasU 
and It Is predicted In some quarters 
that next Tuesday's debate in the 
Commons may prove awkward for 
the ministers if they are unable 
get the solid support of tholr f 
lowers.

Tbe Liberal press commenU i 
Lord Curxon's note to Moseow 
strongly regarding Its provocative 
demands.

8han|hal, May lU—^a^ll foreign 
captives held by Surbow bandite ar 
well, "having a wonderful lime, 
and exocet to be released soon, at 
cording to a written message received 
from four of them by relief workers 

Llncheng.

N-analmo Maccabees will vlrll 
ChemalnuB Monday next. The Whlxx 
Bang leaves Wallace Street, neat 
Convent. .Monday at 5 p.m., pick- 
ng up pas.sengers at Spencer's store 

and Malpass h Wilson's store. Hall- 
burton street. Maccabees Intending 
going are asked to Inform Mrs. H. 
Bryant. Kennedy street, or Mrs.- 
Neave. Irwin street, 
ilble.

8 sooh SS poi-

NKXV BO.XT SERVICE
Tfl UH'.XI, POINTS

Commencing Saturday. May 19ih, 
he Inland .Navigation Company will 

jperate the certificated boat .Nada 1! 
between Nanaimo and Gulf Islands.

South Gab-

GRAi LODGE TO 
MEET IN Tins 

CffYONFRIDAY
The Grand Lodge of Native 

Daughters of British Columbia 
.Nanaimo this week, 

opening aesslou being held lu the 
Oddfellows' Hall tomorrow morning 

9 o'clock and continuing through-
the day with a final session 

Saturday.
IVIegates attending the Grand 

I>odge from the Nanaimo Post are 
MarllmUle. Mrs. D. H. Mcllac- 

and Mrs. W. W. Gray.
of the local Post arc 

privileged to attend tbe Grand 
Lodge meeiliig. which will be under 

inshlp of Mrs. Paul 
SujUh. Grand Factor.

Wwks Molori. Ltd., unloaded a car 
load of 1923 Sludebaker cars yester
day. consisting of a Blg-Six 7 picsst n- 

, a Specla^ix Touring, two Light
a Light Six Sedan.

Tbe -NolKe Sons and Chase River 
o scWqled to play a basketball 

fixture on -Sunday next at 4 o’clock.

numerous inslaiices that occur where Monday
■ • Thursday at C a.nt . Ie.ir:ng Gahriola

Pass .Mondays. Thursdays gnd Sat
urdays at S a.m. for Nanaimo, re
turning leave Nanaimo at 4 p.m.

On Tuesday. Fflday and Saturday 
the Nada will leave Taylor Bay for 
North Gahriola at S:30. leaving .Na
naimo at 4 p.m. for Sonlh Gahriola 
and way points.

Special picnic or other parties 
h.indled on Wednesdays and Sundays.

I-eledly in the operation 
mines give a good reason 
atrlci observance of this' 
should be enforced. Il Is recom
mended that the Coal .Miner's Certi
ficate held by Dalodovich 
pended for .n period of eight 
months, dating from 
1923.

u the 19th April.

Clever ChiHren
In “Joyland”

should miss M-eliig ih( 
lertsinmcnl by our little tolks 
-May nth. In St. John’s Hall. Fol
lowing is the programme of tbe foa- 

to be presented on the stage, 
by dancing on the floor

by tbe^chUdren and adnila from S to 
12 p.m.

1. Red Riding Hood's Dance-^a- 
rion Yates. Jean Knarston. Isabel 
Sampson. Kathleen Rock. ,

2. Solo Doll Danc»—Jean Knar*- 
lon.

3. World of Romanev^ Roses. 
Marge Bale. Helen Grant. Mai 
Cunllffe. Pauline Gill. Wilda

TRBEBILL FOUND 
« BURTON

Trial of Murder Caae WUI ProbaUy 
(ipcw tMy Next Werk In 
.Assixe CouH.

A. Maedonald. relauve to the Indlct- 
jnenl of jjrtrder brought by the crown 
against Herbert Burton, charged 
Jointly with Ronald Smith with the 
murder last February 28, of Kmeat 
Lionel Lorens, brought In a true bill

I^ndon. May IC—It Is understood 
In diplomaUc efrelaa In Rome, says 
a dMpatch. that the ItaUan Govam- 
men^. although e f the lot-

Samuel Hobbls. 74 peura of age. 
who la one of the oldest civil oar- 
--------- the Pro ■ ■ • -
service. 4. retiring from jmtle ser
vice and wHI go on (ha superaanna- 
llon Hat. Premier Oliver announced 

He hn. been c
ofUcials of the dyking dep^na 
ae pnbUc works.

VktorUBaHTeMn
Here for Week^

inder way. which W e__ ______ __
give the local fans a chance to sea 
some classy baseball the coming 
wehk-end.

A telegram was received ^ester-

hy Mr. H. W. Davey for the accused 
Smith, for s postpom-ment of tbe 
trial until the Fall Aoaixea decided 

trial should proceed. It had

day from (he Victoria Eagles aaytng 
that the lodge Intend manli« aa ox- 
cnrslon to Nanaimo next Sunday and 
providing arrangements can be modeMr. Justice Macdonald, on the ap-u _ _______________

plication set up ye.-cerday morning »Uh the local dub. they would bring 
------ their baaeball team along and try

conclnaions with the local boyt. „ 
tbe Eagles' team la one of the beat 
- -Mctorla, the local tana can look..... ...... ^aswsasw 41. 0*0 , *** ••«-w.a», UMgr guv

boen nrirea bjr coutisel that In rlew torward to •ooliic a iroat ooDiOft. 
of the wide publicity given the caae The following are some of the 
and particularly an alleged confession j *•«> «re tigned on (he Vle-
sald to have been made by the he-:tor this aeaton: Paulina, 
cused. the trial should be traversed'McDonald, H. Cummlngt,

the next astltes. His Lordship re
fused the application and . favored 
proceeding at thw*preaent aittlng of 
the court. Consequently, the trial 
will lake place probably the first part 
■' week.

Capt. Swank of Vancouver was In 
the city today completing 

for the Im
arrange- 

a of boat

the Gulf lalanda.

A special meeting of tbe Ladies- 
First Aid Class will be held Friday 
evening at 7 o’clock In St. John 

ilancc Hall.

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30. 8d-lf

WE.ITHER FORKC.X8T 
•Moderate to fresh southerly to 

wesicrly wind.,- partly cloudy and 
■ Tflth showers.

J. Cummings, Mclnnls, Pett^rew, 
Taddle, Noole. Moore, Burnett, Kerr 
and BOblnaoB.

Nanaimo City Team
Picked for Replay

Nanaimo City and South Welling
ton football teams meet Saturday In 
a replay final for the Davenport 
ShleW. The game will be played on 
the Central Sports Ground commenc
ing at 4.36. Nanaimo City fielding 
the following team;

Goal—Rutledge.
Backs—Zaccarelll and Bell.
Half Backs— MeiUllan, MeOoa- 

gnll. Stobbart.
Forwarda—IMlnto. Dlcklnton, Fow^ 

ler, Clarks and Brosm.
Other players reMire. ' .
Tbe team and reeerveu arw re* 

quested to meet at tbe anh Hoaee at 
1.45.

irgarot 
riand-

BIii«htril>\ Nan Grant. Dorothy 
Pi-tcrson. Irma Huches. Peggy Pald-i 
Ing. Muylielie Stevenson. Spring 
Malden. Dorothy Grant. A Stranger. 
Mary Sharp.

4 Duet Jitney—Mary and Nan 
Gram.

r>. Solo. Novelty—Helen Grant.
«. Komany I.gid* and l.ii:<sie»— 

Geririiile Ingham. Peggy Dagg. Joyce 
Fielding. Mary Gram. Dt.roiliy Dagg.j 
.Mary Stimpson.

T. Shirpln rdess and Shephenl— 
Dorothy Dneg and Helen Grant.

S. Hornpipe- Solo. Irma Hughes, 
Peggy Fiildlng, Mary Patterson. Hel
en Grant. Flora Stevenson.

9. <’..ke Walk—M;iry Grant. Flora 
Nan Gnint. Bobby Hind-

marsh. John ^impsoii, Bobl..- Rie-k.
1(1, "TnVi- Me Baek lo Joyland' 

Entire cast.

LADIES
Mines working tthree days a 

312 and $13
- ____ JOH.N.

HATTE.............................
to $6.5t.

See the uew bau In the win-

week. Why pay 
for a hat when JOHN. THE 

PER sella them from $4

JUST COME IN.

JOHN, The Halter
98 Commercial Sl

FOOTBALL
Replay Final of Dav^ 

enport Shield 
Nanaimo City

South Wellington 
Saturday, May 12th. 
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

Kiek-off l:.<tO p.m.
Referee. Ja.s. Dawson. 

Linesmen- Messrs. M. Giinnis 
and M. Armstrong.

General Admission ..........2.-SC
Grand .s ‘

of', draw a, 
time half-hour overtime 
he played.

DOLLAR SPECIALS
Crum’s English PrinU, light and dark coloi*. 3 yards 
English Ginghams. 27 in. wide, regular' 35c. 4 yard8..$1.8#
CoUon Crepe, all slwde*. 3 yard* for........................4LM
Floral Crepe for ladie*’ underwear. 3 yard* for.__.^„..|LI#
Figured Voflo. 45c and 35e y«d. 4 yaidi...___$1JI

cents a yard. 4 yard* for........................................$!.#•

uj.vc.,.„i^a Back ,411. „a,i„wa "Sft

Men’s Knitted Ties, regular 75c. 2 for ..

These are made of a good quality fibre silk and c 
nkc asiortment of colors.

-THREE STORES -
Malpasa&WiI«)n GROCETERIA
CommerdaJ Street Plw» 603

J.H. Malpass

ocery Phona 167

Malpass &Wi!son
HAUBURTON BTRnr 

Orocary Phona 177 
Dry Oooda Ml

4
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The Finest Green Tea
la undoubtedly

"SALADA”
It la pure freah and wholeaome 
and the flavor la that of the true 
green leafl hm

vGENUiNE ASSISTANCE 
\ TO FARMERS
IliaetfalsBuikisanzloiuto aMlae the aad> 
cnltnnd development of Cuiada U shown
brtbefsctthat two-thirds of our borrowing

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Nioainn Bnadk E. R BM, Umv».

Nuuimo Free Press
ITanafaM Free fttm PrtBtlac A 
PsUWilac Ooaauv. ISA 
T. B. BOOXH. Mauccr.

mOlEY-CfflEML 
1KMIZINGT9E i 

PROFINCIALPOLICEi

■Seven Years of Bad 
Health Ended by 

Restoration

the Prorinclal police!
_ illco head-* 

qoartcni here by Col. J. H. McMuUIn.l 
w head of the Torce, and Attorney- 
>neral Manson. In order lo 

the force a more yisorous Instrument 
enforcins the laws thruURhuut

Police heads from the four police 
districts of the Province have been 

Victoria and ar

been planning changes In the force 
for some time In order to bring It up 
to scratch.

Col. McMullIn assnmed charge of 
I he force on April 1 and since then 
has been making a sorvey of the alt- 
nation with a view to working out 
the changes with the Attorney-Gen
eral.

Enforcement of the game laws and 
e proposal made by the Attorney- 
•neral that the police should be put 

In uniforms are being discussed.
Vigorous action Is also planned un

der the Manson-S

• I never enjoyed betur health

raom’SMY 
(llfflTOTISIT 

NANMO;
VlcIf.rlB's .May (Jueeii. . I.cl.d ^ 

Bopulnr vote in the C.ip''al City, will ^ 
arrive In Nanaimo May 1«. In the 
course of a tour of IJritlLit Colun^la 

-stn!^ cities.
Queen will be accoinpaii 
court of five malda-of hiil.vl

than now. and for all t 
London wouldn't suffer like I

honor, also! 
elected by public ballot. Commlltees ' 
managing the Victoria Maylliii- Pro-1 

which the Queen will relgii 
for throe days, arc arranging for thej^ 
royal visitor to spend one night 
Nanaimo and deliver a public 
^res-s here.

I Ibis address the Queen will 
the people of Nanaimo to co 

down to Victoria some time during 
three day Krollc. commencing 

the elaborate p 
for the entertaln- 

of residents and visitors, 
arranging a programme to < 
throe days the business men's 
mittee In charge of the Victoria F'ro-

ney In 
did be-

in lie expect that they will make It i

fore 1 got Tanlsc," U the strlkl
■ byMrs. Oer- 

8t., Lon-
cently b: 
t lUdou

IWhy. la 1923.
FRESVCH TRADE TRELATY

pared without suffering with any that 
preceded It to which Canada was a 
party that can be made with Boro- 
pean countries in their present altn- 
Btiona.

ration In the way of checking up the ^ude Lupson, *8« 
bootlegging which It Is reported has_“°"- 
been going on Jn outlying parte of "Nervous dyspepsia.

• riy along the'years, kept mo racked with pain and 
InlernaUonartonndary line and also misery, and pulled me down iwenty- 

tbe bonder Into Alberta. It was seven pounds, which was like a akele- 
announeed today that a war to the ‘on for me. I trembled like a leaf, 
death on bootleggers has been or- could scarcely sleep a ■wink, and was 
dered by the Attorney-General. *o dltzy and weak I had to have help

In caring for my children.
"Four years ago a druggist sug

gested I try ‘ranlsc, and four bot
tles actually Increased my weight 
thirty-seven pounds, and put me In 
such splendid health I haven't 
spent a penny for medicine since. I 
Just wish I could go from door

CUSSiriED ADS
' WANTED

The local OwU baseball team had i
It Granby last night, 
rs by a score ot > to

FOR SALE—Ancona rooster and 19 
Ancona hens, good laying strain.

19S Seventh St., 
\ -17-6t

Apply J. J 
Five Acres

lac."
Taolac is tor tale by all good drug

gists. Tabe no snbsUtate. Over S7 
million bottles sold.

The House of Commons, by a vote 
of Hi to IS, has given a second read
ing to the bUl to give effect to 
commercial eonventlon with F'rance,

Canada by Lord Hardings ot Pen- 
ahorst, Hon. W. B. Fielding ai 
E. Lapotate, sad on behalf ot FVanee 
by 11. Raymond Poincare and M. La
den Dior. la the dlvlalon the Ub- 
erala and ProgTsaalvse voted toge
ther, the Men of redneed 
taxes on Imponed goods moving the 
Progrteelvee Wn. pefbnpe. than R 
did the LOerala. As in the case ot 
the jJroeedtng, commercial treatlei 
with France, the effect on the mutual 
trade of the two oonntrles la not like
ly to be revolutionary. France la a 
strongly protectionist country, and, 
moreorer, needs all the money It can 
tnlae for Its government servloes.
Canada may best be i ___ __
lowing a moderately protectionist pol

and wore winners
anctelr started In tbe box 

flnabr and for four Inninge had the 
beat of the game, the icore then 
standing flve to three in their favor. 
In the fifth and last Innings played 
Manager Wren sent Dodds In to do 
the heaving for Granby, who proved j 
to be easy picking for the Owls, and j 
six runt were scored by them before! 
they were retired. |

Courteuay waa In the box for the 
Id^r—•------ — ---- - '

allovred very few when hits meant

WANTED—Head sawyer. Apply J. 
W. Vlpond, 327 Wallace street, of 
J. NikoU at the Mill. Wellington, 
a C. 20-6t

MALE HELP WANTED—Barn |l to

roadside; hook and priest fret. 
Botanlehl. 37 C. Waet Havan, 
Conn.

Tsnlac Vegetal'Ie Pills are nature's 
own remedy for constipstlon. 
sale everywhere.

Owls and did good work, for though', _________
Granby hit bit offerings freely, he WANTED—Boarders.

W'Innfpeg, May 10—Isaac Pltblado 
K. C., will represent tbe Province of 
Maeltoha at the bearing of tbe Brlt-

iey. and it also needs 
ey than It is now ratting to malntatn 
the BsUonal aervices. inila waa 
handicap on the negotiators. M 
Fielding described the convention, 
from a Canadian point of view, as tl 
best that could be eeenred. ' It e 
Buree to a lui of Canadlaa prodneta 
exported to Prance and French col
onise and paaeesaioin the benefits of 
the French mtnlmnm tariff and of 
any conoeaaiuna that may under epo- 
^ arrangemenu be made with the 
Cniled Butes. Canada. In like man
ner, concedes to French goods import 
ed tbe advantages of the mlnlmnm 
tariff on a lilt of artlelea, or of any 
more favorable Urlff that Canada 
may grant to tbe prodneta of any 
01^ foratgu country, vrlUi a 4ts-

ral-ln-CouBcU ihortly. Hon. R. W. 
Craig, KX;.. Attorney-General, an- 
BOUBCed.

Mr. Pltblado, who baa been con- 
reeled with former freight rates In- 

ligations, will not oppote actively 
^tlsh Columbia appeal nnlesi It

VANTBD—Boardera. Apply
Selby atreel, or phone 1029L.

VANTEay—Dreeamaklng and plal 
sewing at home. Apply 1«9 Skli 
ner rtreet. i7-*t

Six and Eiglit Wecki-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
Bast Wellington, near Cobnrn's

slble lor many people who wish to 
In their own cities for Victoria Day 
to attend.

Just who the Queen will be 
not been decided yet. A vigorous 
election campaign Is being waged 
now to select one lady out of thir
teen candidates for the honor. Bach 
candidate Is backed by some strong 
organliatlon. either a commercial en
terprise or a Club and all are telling 

by the tbonssnd. Tbe five la
dles receiving the largrat number of 

the Queen will act aa 
her maids of honor In the course of 
her lour and at her coronation In Vic
toria May 2i.

Queen and her 
brought Ironi Esquimau to Victoria 

naval boa* and met by an offi
cial reception committee In front 
the Parliament Buildings. Here, 
the shadow of the bronre statute 
Queen Victoria, ehe will be crowned 
by the Mayor and officially 
as the dty't ruler for three days. In 
that capacity the Queen will preside 
at all the leading functions which 
will be Included In the three-day pro
gramme. which Is the most ambitious 

staged on the Island

NOTIf’K. 
rntil further notice the bnteher 

shops condneted by Joe Blundell 
snd ilsckwood Bros, on Hsllbnrtun 
street will close every afternoon ex
cept Saturdays at S o'clock. 20-6t

Wghsst priess paid. Carpsu, itovas, 
ladles', genu' and children's 
clothing, boou and sboea. AUo 
carpenters' tools, mnslcal Instrn-

Belby Btraet 73-tf

WANTED—Ctrl over 16 years ot age 
to look after children afternoons. 
Apply Phone 286y. after 88 p.m. 

10-

FOR SALE

AUCTION SALE

KAwAStOiaWWtWaa)
Mople Leaf Range 

Dinner terriee. Crockerv. Oraniift.

of them do not enter largriy into In- 
terMtloaal trade and are not likely 
to^ve any noUceahle effect on the 
volhme either ot exporta or Importa 
Tbe requirement that to enjoy 
rtvantagee of the reduced «uetc_ 
taxes and goods of Canada la Prance 
and or France la Canada mnat come 
ainct from on* coontry to the other 
will a^ tend to minimise the Influ
ence of tbe eonvenUon In promoting 
Mtual t^e. The convention 1. the 
^ made between the two coun
tries. those of 1810 and 1931 being

proved may In a way be said to U

RpOM-WaInnt Dining

s. ar.;
TWO BEDROOMS—Elegant 81m-

piLT-,.'.”" =" "*
NOTB-mis fnmlUue I. prac- 

t^y new and in Al condition, 
le wn for Inspection 3 to 5 on

’ TERMS: CASH.

J. hTgood

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Cdta »m. »>w « dmv, «« f.v«ed by tbe Ix^ipy 
bnfk. Ibd km dtm both ia SterSog nd Silver 
Brte, are .o wxmdMy food ibat they ewaot fail to 

pleaae tbe laoat catacta«.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT^S. Jeweler,

J
B & K pastry -O. OO IV, flour

SttatloB In autlBg that Onr1>aati7rSSrta t^veT? bit

_ Order from Your Storekeeper.

™e braouianjcer milling CO.
Branches Everywhere—Pacific to Atlantic.

FOR SAUE-Set of BlaoVemlth tools 
Apply 347 victoria Road. 10-tf

OR SALE—One team of heavy log
ging horses. 1900 lbs.; also wag
gon and harness. Apply Box 82 
Free Press.

FOR SALE—Ford Coupe. It 
running order. Phone 682R

“■ "‘"‘ •"-n peonies, 30e each.
1 varltles gladlo- 
solors. 60c dot.

■ I. 20
^dox”

each; single. 16 cts. each. All 
mailed free. Fruit trees to clear, 
guaranteed to name. Apples, any 
variety In stock. 66c each; peaches. 4 
varieties, BOc each; plums, peers, 
cherries. 31,25 each. Flowering 
shnibs, etc. Express prepaid to Na
naimo on ordere over 16.00. Living- 
.ta„e.N„reeryman. North Vancouver

FOR SALE— Good building lot 
Falrvlew. Apply 427 FltxwlUlam 
street. Phone 268. sg^f

FOR SALE—1 registered Holstein 
Bull Calf and also several regls- --- .

Lady. 
16-Ct

FOR SALE—One good heavy Bin*- 
yrar-old work horse; also young 
pigs. Apply Jamee ‘ Morgan, 
Qusnnell's Ranch. ij-jt

FOR 8AU&_lntere« In grocery 
elnees. Good proposition for the 
^ht party. Apply by lettar 9J 
Free Press. ig.tf

FOR RENT
TO RELN'T—Two furnlshdd house

keeping rooms, will be vacant by 
May 12. Apply 628 Victoria road.

16-tf
JT-Flve 
or fl^e n Jths; also Inva

lid chair for sale. Apply 119 Craig 
19-6t

GOOD WOOD: Single load 32.00. 
double 36.60; also coal and kind
ling wood. Phono 1003R lor 
prompt delivery. g.spt

I/JCT-^haln belonging to Western 
P^pl Surveying party. Finder 
please leave at Free Press Office. 
________ 31-4t

LOST—Spare rim and tire off rear 
Chevrolet car. Finder please no
tify Free Press.

S^Alciicimmenf ^

TODAY 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

A Story the Whole World Love* I 
Dedicated to the Mothers of the World.

With an All-Star Cast, headed by

House Peters
PoiWerful Appealing—^A Tremendous

Drama of Life.

■ of^e—of a wonderful, beautiful love—
of pathos and humor—of a wife whojwas an outcast__
^ a son who suffered because of his love for The One 
Woman. A story for you—for your children—for 
your father antTmother—for the whole world.

DON’T MISS IT.

Larry Semon “THE 
AGENT” 

A COMEDY WORTH WHILE.

USUAL PRICES

^hoes
take vve jcLtume out of' 

^ S^lioppirlcj'
T^rOMEN instinctively love shop- 
VV pinK, but oh, the many foot

weary endings due to ill-lit!in- |/ainful 
shoes. Just think of it~burn’iin{ feet 
backache, headaclio, swollcii ankles' 
etc., all due to wroiiKly l.uiit shoes. ’ 

With Arch Defend r Shoes you can- 
shop all day in foot comfnrt and foot 
blithencss. Fur Arch Defenders are 

built to fit the foot and support 
the arches.

conccileil in the inwlc fn.m hMlI 
the ScaplwHl (Anh) tlone gives
gentle ma«.»ge.llke ---------- -
foot

---- ...isiurc v..„ „„
lating movcmc:it. This with the 
il or “sprung" invile ihnt Ctito 

comfort^
r “sprung" invile 
•e. given a rest, a 

. that imparts an almost 
of ease to your whole body.

Sold exclusively In Nanaimo by V. H. WatcHom

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppoute Kie Hall Phone 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
LINOLEUM

2 yardi and 4 yards wide—large assortment of patterns to 
choose from. Come early.

Bijou Theatre
Today, Friday and Saturday 

THRILLS! THRILLS! THRILLS!

WIiuamFox

TOM MIX’S BEST PICTURE-BETTER Ti lA.N ’ JIST TONY"
.T'"’ '•'•“'■'ed p. rll and holmoM..,! wti h.iard

Thl Xrcat myiniery that Ihreat. in d th.- g rl .,! !i> hope*

two weeks at the "Shoe tl.ir' ranch

Fox. Sunshine Comedy 
“RIDES and SLIDES”

FOX NEWS _________ EDUCATIONAL

MICHELIN at the MORTON

Coming Monday
“Within the Law”Norma Talmadgeh*

Stor«--Phone I I28L.

HARGREAVES 
Auto Sheet Metal Works

WE REPAIR
radiators, fenders, gas TANKS, 

CAR BODIES, ET^. 
ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL MADE 

TO ORDER.

Workshop Behind Marshall's Hardware
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We arc also showing many attractive styles" 
in Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats for 

Spring and early Summer wear.

Fit-Refonr
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

an CHIMNEY ft WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

WhaleboDB Braihei Oi*d. 
Cul>M nranlng with ~

/ P«™i t3«ctrlc V«

518 Wentworth Street 
WILLIAM HART. Pr«p.

WANTED
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

MEATS
Jncy, Tsoi ui Jtmf j

QUENNELL BltOS.
CMnaerdal Strad 

PfaMSfif

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
57» Millw Si, IM

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

KINOM.VQ WOOD

Delivered in the city.

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

R.H.0RM0ND
Pfaunbiiif. Heatmi and Sheet 

Metal Work 
Bution Street-------

Bathroom Flilarea A Suppliea. 
Iron Plpi. ana Kiulng..

ValTea
Tin. Knamel and Aluminum 

Wares
Sheet Metals 
Hoofing FelU

Paints rnTvarnlahea 
foK>lLNK UKAVEH ItOARiT) 

Fir Veneer

TlflEiDQDJlfiTEKS
Union Gasoline ------  Premier

Oasollne 
VUlXlANlZLVa 

OILS and ALXiXSSOKIKS

Goodyear Deakr
second-grad 
leap Tires.

a Goc 
I of 
>IUr.

REAU 1 
ECONOMY.

Tire you are sure of 
mure roilea per MUr. 

THAT IS REAL TIRE

ELCO TIKE SHOP
0]ip. Fire Hall. ITioDe 004

Cabbage Plant*
Our itock of Plants and 
Seeds are complete. Call 

and see them.

A. C. Wa*on
Florist

Comox Cleaner*
B. BASLBT. Prop.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

Newrastle ibtei Block 
U«moa Bond Phone SI

Pbateriag a*d CeMid Work 
JOHN BARSBT

Cstlmatet Olren Fraa. 
REPAIR WOBK PROMPTLY 

ATrmfPKP^TO.

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical PInhsr

004 Foorth SC Phone 70*1.8

It Is Bad 
Economy

to let your bnlldlnri 
crack and apUt With the 
hot summer weather 
when a coat of paint ap
plied now will aare them. 
Twenty dollars tpent In 
paint now will anme you 
hundreds of dollars Inter.

We bare the famous 
Sherwln Williams Paint 
for outside and Inside 
use. also Stains and Var- 

. ..nlsh for all kinds of 
work.

Paul Beimelt’s
HARDWARE

T. W. Martindale
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
Bank of Montreal Bldg.

GKE4TESnOHST 
SEiSOH EXPECTED

*0—The summer of *a a«uer irom juts. OBHUl-----------
1»23 win see the^eateat tourist sea- Lydik L PbUua’g VeretaU# 
wn Victoria and The l.Und erer had
Herbert Cnthberl. of Seattle. Bxecu- tO*ipoU*d HcIpM HCT
tiro SecreUry of the Pacific North- ^-----------------
west Tourist Aseociatlou. waled here j Ont.-^'-1 am writing to you
today following hia return from a ">*"71‘o Lydia R Fmkham a

TO EXPECTANT 
JWTHERS

A Letter from Mr*. Smith TeiU How

awumj Auiiuwing ois reiorii ir 
fire weeks' tour of California.

Weslthy persona all down through 
6 here

M.u.e Compouni^i 
would not be with
out it I have uken 
it before each of my 
childroij was bori 
and afterwards, and 
find it a great help. 
Before my first baby 
was born] hod sbort-

___________ _ 'ver pull throe

«o my husband told him what\^^^tta- 
aa it be- ble Compound had done for hU wife and 

j advised him to Uke a bottle home for

.. F'^emuini Mil UUwn inF
California are planning to come 
with thejr motor cars and as many 

1 be here for their holidays as can 
on the mot^r ferries, he said.

■From all the Information we have 
from all tourist agencies. Informa
tion bureaus, railway officials, there 
is the prospect of the greatest tourist 
travel this year In the hlsto"
Pacific Northwest. They
migrate northward as ^.on----------- __ ___________________ _
gins to get hot. j advised \iim to Uke a bottle home to

"The reason tor the popularity of '

e Kacific .Northwest Tourist Aaao- make confinement easier. I rectmmend 
illon the last sU or seven years. > it to my friends. ” —Mrs Fkio> H. 
d esoeciallv Hnrin> ik. .k. SMITH. John St.. Trenton Ont

“The Man From Lost I 
River,” tNcw Powerful ' 

Goldwyn Photoplay
House Petere. whose apIendM per- 

formance In Ooldwyn'a "The Invisi
ble Power" has been hailed as one of 
the best characterizations of the new 
season, will be seen In the leading 
role of "The Man from Lost River." 
when this new photoplay by Kather
ine Newlin Burt is presented at the 
Opera House Thursday, Prldsy and 
Saturday. Mr. Peters hat long been 
known for his portrsyal of'powerful 
characlers; and as the lumber camp 
foreman In his latest Goldwyn picture 
he U given every opportunity to re
veal that manliness and snpi

asso «Mb miM or »eTon j____ _
and eapeclMlIy darloc tbe tiina the -----
-------------------- .... k, «.„•country_____ ________
advertising was being carried on '*•" ezcellent medicine for eli-
along the Pacific Coast. laid the foun pecUnt mothers, and should be Uken

•Tl baa become recognized by the' tended. TTwissnds of woman testify
len of SrMleal oatuirlkn... ____ I to this fscL n

Play, the Imullng
I felt as if f would feminine role opposite Mr. P

As the girl who doesn't know ner 
(me feellnes. Mias Brunette's pei^ 
formanoe Is tobtle and appealing. The 
third angle of the triangle U ably 
upheld by Allan Forrest.

Added attractions. "In the Days 
of Bhffalo Bill." Mutt and Jeff Car
toon, Educational Scenic; Educa
tion Comedy, "Pltter Palter." Don't 
forget Amateur .Night. Friday night.

men of greatest experience in travel, 
n» a unit,I

Kiosiesi ezperienci 
that the Pacific .Northwest o 
Is now a big factor-lb the summer I 
tourist trade. And eo yon know the *
Burlington. Great .Northern and Nor-' ----------- --------------------------- -
them Parlfie, combined this year to fXH'.VTY CRlC’KEXratS

1 <»»•«•'• THI-aR 8HA80.NIon and Montana, but following the' 
lead of the association In holding 
out the Bttractloos of the whole Pa-uui lue siiractioDS or the whole Pa
cific .Northwest Including British Co- ----------------- --------
Inmbla. This railway advertising in played wh
full pages is now running In the best Oxford Unlver.Uy. 
manzlnAx.'* The feature of the r

=ME6ANne
The Only First Class 
Steamer from Montreal]

experience tbc grestest posaiblo 
eomfort and aatisfactlun - the 
cost ia very reasonable — tbo

. - in England was opened
last Saturday with four ebamph 
games being played while Lane 

' - ■ '' 'ord Unlver.Uy.
mture of the games was the 
lent of Hobbs, playing '

White Star Dominion line

NANAIMO CAFE 
Commercial St.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

EAT MORE FISH
It is better and cheaper now 

than at any other time in the 
year. You get more for your 
money and the quality la the 
best obtainable; with nUe 
Fried Potatoes or Crisp Ssra- 
loga Chips.
Mkrtyn’i Olde Engliih Fuh 

tnd Chipi

ALL WHITE HELP, 
ips 111 bags 
iiortly be ol 
ilores throuf 
liver Island.

WOTT’S OFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block, Commercial Bt. 
W. H, PHILPOTT, Prop.

Neweastle Hotel
Opened under new manage
ment. Room and hoard by the 

day. week or month.
HRS. A. USTER. Prep.

McADIE
The Uni^rtaker

PBO.NB 1*0 ALBBBT BT.

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

y In first class cricket, a feat du
plicated In the paw by two playera, 
W. G. Grace, the famous Glouccsler- 
ehire amateur. »ho had 126 centum 
les to hU credit, and Tom Hayward, 
the veteran Surrey profekslonal. who 
P.i»sc<l the hundred mark on 104 oc
casions.

The matches resulted as follows;
•Notts beat l.ailee8ler by 10 wlekeU.
Surrey beat Somerset Hy seven 

wickets. Hobbs 116. not ont.
Warwick bmtt Worceetor by seven 

wickets.
Yorkshire bt'at Glamorgan by nlue 

wickets.
iJtncashlrc beat Oxford by 107

ms. Tallows 117.

BID BLOW FOR 
PROFESSIONE 

SOCCER CIEBS
King's llemh Court Renders IWi- 

slim In Favor of lasldy of Clios- 
lerfliHd Tei
Ixtndoii. May 9.—A severe bibw 

was dealt profes.slonal soccer clubs 
when In an Important case. 
King's bench court allowed the 

of Henry latddy. professlt 
•r of Chesterfield, who sought it 

reversal of the decision of a county 
Judge that the Club's

u pay him a 
pounds a week was subject to foot- 
hall association's ruling of April 

lat the wage should be eight pounds 
week for the playing season and 

\ pounds a week during

The Jiidlrlal opinion wasjhat the 
Club'.s conienilou wa.s uureasonahle 

the nssodaUon might even re
duce wages to four pounds a week 
or on the other band increase them 
to ten pounds, which in the latter 
case would be an anomaly. All 
professionals are receiving • ten 
Itoimds. while lasddy was boun* to 

•'lull's agreement to play for 
' pound.s a wr«k. Leave for fur- 

appeal was allowed. If the ap
is upheld it me.rtis football 

clubs will have to pay all arrears 
the reduction In w.iges.

Tenders t«r charter 
ceived by the under.-igned up t 
o'clock noon. May 20th, for a foriy- 
rivc to fifty f(K)t power boat Jo be 
us. il in the Fisheries' Patrol Serv
ice in District No. 1 for a Iterlod of 
rrom three to four months. The crew 
and fuel to be supplied by the Fish
eries Department.

Lowest, or any lender, not neces
sarily accepted, 

tsi -

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BU1L0*B 
Plans »eslgi>s4 aeg msttmatse 
OlTSD on nil ClnesM of BnlKHagt 

and Ropnir Work.

Koctn P.
CERTlKir.ATK f)F IMPnOVESIK-NTS 

.Notice t)f .\ppHcnUon,

Division of Alberiil District. Wh. re 
located: On the West side of th-> 
Oberni Canal, altout two miles be
low Port AlbernI, Lawful Holder 
If. E. Newton. Number of the Hold- 

i. rs' I're,' Minor's Certificate. 628h;’.C.
Take notice that I. H F. Newton, 

Fr<^e Miner's C.'rtificale No. 6USR2C. 
, ii t.tul «t the ci'd ••( sivt.v d.iys from 
il.ii.- hereof, to apply 'o the Mining 
Uecorder for a tVrtiticale of Im- 
protemen's. for the purpose of ob
taining a Crovn Gran; of the above

! And further iaUe nt'tice that ac
tion under .Section S5 of tho "Min
eral Act" must be commiiiceil before 
the Issuance of such Certlficale o' 
Inprovemeuts.

Dated this 7th day of May, 7923.
2«-7i)i

YI»TF;KU.4V1i aUiaLlLL 
\>tk>iial Lewgile—

Chicago 9. New York 6.
81. Igjuls 9. Philadelphia 7. 

Amcriram Lea«a«—
Philadelphia S. 8l. Louis 10.

Soatlle :. 8an Frandaco 14. 
Oakland 6, Bacromento 7. 
Vernon 5. Salt Lake 10. 
Portland 3. Los Angeles 4.

MtandMr*?
MartiiiJbliiisaiijs
TRAILING
AFRICAN

WILD
ANIMALS

Coming to the t>PEa\ HOl'SE, 
.Momhiy, TueMU) and Wnlnewlay

CAR FOR SALE
•McLaughlin Big Six. prac- 

tlcally new. in excellent run
ning order. $1400 Cosh. 

Apply
C. C.480RZ0.

South Wellington

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply

S$*k. Door*. HooMbf uitl 
Ghn

Benson 81. Phone 7gg

Sam Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL

7egi
and Fruits

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

AUCTIONEER

Net or Second Hand

STORAGE OR SHIPPING 
.Vui^n Rcntm open fur Goods.
It you have auythlng to dis
pose of Phone 179 or 21SL. 
Our truck will collect same. 

Prompt Settlement.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

CliniXlSERIlCE
Car* for hire day or nisfit 
Genera] Hauling fit Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and on for Sale.

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

SEE

A.H. JOHNSTON
«l Bastion St. Phono 103

OGDEN'S
CUT ,LIM

Opera House
TODAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY

________ Two Matinees Ssturdsy, 1 p.m. and S p.ra.

MAfil-rioST

PRESENTS FILANK LLOYD'S PRODUCTION

“The Man From Lost River”
Unusual Story of Character and Action by the Author of 

“Snowblind” and "The Braodmg Iron.” Directed 
by Frank Lloyd, with

House Peters
in , the leading role.

Chapter 12
“IN THE DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL”

EDUCATIONAL SCENIC 
MUTT AND JEFF CARTOON

Educational Comedy, “Fitter Patter”

FRIDAY NIGHT—AMATEUR NIGHT

COMING MOND.AY. TL-ESDAY and WEDf€SDAY 
MR. and MRS. MARTIN JOHNSON’S 

“Trailing African Wild Animak”

ForBaadbf Euiiaatesae* 
J.STEEL&SON
BniUers a*d Coabadm
Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

McClaiy Ranges
Sold on Easy Tens*.

$10 Dsn, $10 Pa In*
J Puto a McClary Range in 

your home.
This It your opportunity. 
No reason now why yon oan- 
Bot have In your kitehm 
one of these famous raagee. 

le tn and talk It over. Tour 
etove taken as part payveat.

allow yon a tatr prlee on y««r

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Si

HARDWARE

■;y

■ "i
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I IANNMmH'i
CELEBRATION SALE
NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY a

(Operatad by Mercbanta Limited) ^
DAFLY V.ALl*B8 WHICH HKW» TO TIDE YOU OX THE WAY 

TO BCONOSn —WE SELL FOB LE.S8.

Iiviim
Grocery Saving

. Prime C«mox Potatoes, at fl,4» 
Btc eholoe Oranfee. I doiM

Ripe BaaanM„ Ha ..
Ontario Chesas. ib. SSe

n Uns. I (or.___RBe
Kmmblas, rsrilnr

Local Rhabarb, B Ibt. (or.._8Bc
SpeeUI BnU Tea. Ib---------- OOc
NIcaJ.ayer Dates, 1 lbs.___aBe

Men». Wear, Etc. Dry Good., Etc.
per

yard ................................... i»c
Double width Wool Homespun, 

new shadee. Special yd. Mie 
Jap Silk Taffeta In a big range

of ahadea. Special at..... «3c
Ladles- Silk Hose In fancy 

Stripe and colors, pair .$1,00 
Ladiea' Bungalow Aprons, a 

sells at tl.25, now

Canras Work Oloyes with
wristlet, S pairs for...............50e
Spring weight Men’s Shirts

and Drawers, each .......... BOc

Hundrundreds of yards of nice 
laces to clear, 3 yds.........lOe

Hk GERHARD HElNraHAN
(kmM PkM”

Ute piano questioo is 
pecuBv in itself. Every- 
diing about a piano is 
Tital to iU life of tone, and 
a weakness anywhere

be a 
o." It ilalB

like the bad s 
barrel In 
there can har^
**pretty good piano, 
b ei^ good or it b not 
good.

The Gerhard Heintzinan has no weak feature. It has a 
coestnictioa. tone quality and design that eminent musicians, 
music-lovers.—yes and competitors—look to with respect.

GJL FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UMIIED

Nssatmo. B. C.

'W
-Tbs Nanaimo Motors, Ltd., loml 

Ford deslsrs. sapplled tbs PnbUe 
works dspsrtmant o( tbs Prorlnelsl 
GoTsmraent this weak with tbrss 
Ptord ton troeki tor the Albeml DIs- 
trlot and one for ths Kanatmo dis
trict. tally sqnippad with thres- 
apssd transmission, ate. tS-St

r/ Ws ars plaaasd to add to

No. 1 Btssr Bast, Local Mat- 
ton, Pork. Lamb and Taal; 
also a nsw ahlpmsnt of Cab- 
bags, Splnseh. Rbnbsrb. Lst- 
tnes. Onions, Radtsbss. CsnU- 
flowar, Cnkaa, Tomstoss.

H«iasled(Pr«liN
ooMPAirr. Lnerru)

Gregory Tires are made la R CL— 
They are wall made and glre good 
ssrrlce. Why not. pntronlie H. 
Iwdnstry. Por sale at C F. Bryan

INLET GRAVSL-4AND.
Has lots of (lller, istss Cement, 

makes better concrete. Costs Less.
H. H. WEEKR

Telephone 93 Nanaimo, B. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Ws beg to announce to the 

gentral public of Nanaimo and 
district that we bare taken 
orer the shop and butcher bu
siness formerly conducted by

morning nsrt. Our motto will

0(X)D MEATS AND SERVICE 
and we respectfully solicit our 

share of your patronage.

ORDER EARLY

S-I-G-N-S
FOR MAY 24th.

NASH’S 
Phone 497

‘'Gold Sear 
oleum Week
liVSlhtelhylZiL

j
, (L geanlns Gold Beal "

IU.

on tbeie following lines: 
•xlOli ft. gcnnlne Gold Seal 

Congolenm Rng. rag. lll.BO.
$1S.10

*xll ft. gennlae Gold Seal 
regntar 119.00.

$17.25
-^12.95 nt^**** **“*■

iW note thnt during thb week we wiH give you the same
prices on

UNOLEUM SQUARES 

J-H* good & CO.
House Fumuhen Auctioneers. Etc.

The Physician 1 The 8 Unks 
The Hosplial > In the rhain ot 
The Dru^st j Good Health.

Satiirdgy, Miy 12th b

Hospital Day
To Cheer the Sick— 

A Fountain Pen 
A Box of Candy

Let us send them with your 
compliments.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGI^T^
Chemist and Dragflst by 

Examination.

Keep tbs data May I4tb open for 
the Mooas dance In the Oddfellows’ 
Hall. AT-**

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30. _____ 88-tf

Mrs. r. M«woer, agent for BpIrelU 
»raeta, tOS Pine Street. »<-e-w tf

Mrs. MoCra«*en returned from the 
Mainland last ewenlng on the I’rln- 
cess Patrlda. She was accompanied 
by her brother. Mr. Wllllahi Hyslop, 
who has Just arrlred from ScotUnd, 
and will take np hla residence here.

Hare year PlwnWng Repairs at
tended to by n Practical Ptamber. 
Betlmatas glran. Oeorge Addhwn. 
4M Wealap SC. Phone 80«Y.

The Ford slill continues to. be the 
predominating ear In the light car 
class in Canada as the sale record

National HoaplUI Day Saturday, 
Mny 13. Reception will be held at 
the hospital from 3.30 to 4.30. AH 
mothers srlfh bahlee born In the ho^

To the mnner;—Call and see the 
Sprywbeel and Cnltlrator. It will 
aara yon money. A. C. Wilson.

10-et

The SieberUng 'nrea only get their 
second wind when other tires blow 
out. Honweks Berrloe, Nanaimo Mo
tors. 87-tf

Wood tfaat has nerrer been tn aalt 
■ter—Slagle load SROO and doable 

•B.JJO deUrered. .Phone 011 or 
other teamster.

BRIER PIPES
Pelmon-s....$1.75 to $5.00
aptain Black --------$1.00
Invicta......... ..............50c
Berwick.............. 50c
Zephyr..........................  75c
Special Prices on Tobacco 

Pouches 50c

W. W. Gray
Ct»mmU] Street

ANSCO SPEEDEX 
FILMS

• No better film made today, 
all sixes in stock.

A.V800 CAMERAS 
A new shipment Just opened

^*deTolo°i^'"“* k®’* k"

F. C. STEARMAN
Chemist by EtxamlnaUon 

Pbona ISO

man (French 
tlona), Snnday. 3 p.m.. May ISth. 8t. 
John Antwlanca Hall. 19-*t

Mny 13th 
I. Stewart 

BTenne, Newcastle Townatte. Partic
ulars at Free Preaa office. 3l-3t

Llberal-Conserratlre W’hlst Drlre 
at 8 o'clock tonight abore Stear- 
man’s store. It

Weeks Motors Ltd. unloaded a car 
load of Superior Cherrolet ears on 
Tueeday. This makea thirty-three 
car loads of this popular car handled 
by this arm on their 1923 schedule.

CITY TE.AM FOR SALE 
enders are Inrlted 

clpal Council of this 
purchsae of the city team.

Tenders mast ha dellTerad to the 
undersigned not later than 4 p.m. of 
Monday. May 14tb. 1923. and should 
he cleariy marked on the outside of 
the enrelopa “Tenders for OHy 
Team."

The highest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

H. HACKWOOD. C.M C. 
Nanaimo. B. C.. Hay 8ht, 1923.

IN MEMORIA.M.

>t foulston, Wiltshire, Eng-

that happy Home shore. 
Inserted by Mrs. Geo. Psge. Na

naimo.

An Invitation To The 
Ladies of Nanaimn 
and District

OY a ipecial airangemeiit with Scur- 
" rahs Ltd, VictoriaC^ we are now 
showmg a choice assortment of the 
^son’s smartest Suiu. Coats and Dresses.
This display will prove interesting to Ae 
women of Nanaimo for it affords the op- 
poi^ty to select garmenU from the 
ex^vc modes sponsored by Scurrah’s 

without the necessity of traveOing to 
Victona.

dbplay of smart Re«]y-to- 
Wear Oarments b in our store we will a^ 
provide an array of new Trimmed Hats 
m many lovely color, and shapes to «iit 
individual preference.

Trimmed Hate from...... $4.50
Summer Suite from...... $35.00
Summer Coate from....$18.50
Silk and WooJ Presses from

See Our Specialty in White 
Hate

The Vogue Millinery
Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C

SUMMER WASH FROCKS 
FOR THE LITTLE MISS

Little Sister is just as “finiky” about her 
new summer dress as are the older members 
of the family. With this point in view we 
have selected a large and pleasing assort
ment of youthful modes in favored materials 

and shades.

At $1.65
Gingham and Chnmbrny 

DreoiKW In a splendid a»»nrl- 
ment of effective check and 
dotted and plain color pat
terns. Many neat styles to 

■fit girls aged 4 lo 6 years.

Ilreon
fects

At $2.45
and. <-hnm*.rjiy 

I In smart plaid ef- 
nd plain colors.’ He- 

atylcs to choose 
being trimmed 

r organdy. For

At $4.50 to $6.75
)me arc en»broldered 

lace or organdy.
fl-ATIXE mUCHHIIS In 

and green In smart

Girls’ Princess Slips at Various 
Prices

hro^r; a?rk
“li^Sand-embroide......'....................
.t|W^alM;.k,.over.

Girls’ Socks at 85c pair
Fine wool cashmere, thru-ouart, r leasts 

Bocks, with lurried down top, i„ 
mixtures of brown, suiol and gr*... SpIenSis

«"a

Lid. for Kid.
A special line ofsfine Milan Strawa In poqne and 

rolled brim abapea. Choose from two-lonsd effects of 
navy and cream or black and white. Neatly finished 
with ribbon hands and streamers. Priced'al SS-tMl

A Special Offering of Hair Bow 
Ribbons at 29c yard

They are In taffetas In plain shades of brown, nlle, 
>rot

........... ....................-----------------lllr
wide. Special value a

NOW IS THE -nME TO PI B4 H.ASK

Screen Doors and Windows
We can supply you with any slie you require 

It a price you will be willing to pay.

Self-Service Grocery 
Dept. Specials

All our l•rl<■.■« «
Deed f

Eagle Milk, tin 
y Krlnkle Corn Flukes, pljj;.

Lifebuoy Soap, take g^
.Hun Maid Seedless Itaidns. Urge

package ..................................,
Davies- Park A Beaus. Urge tin 
Libby’s Tomato .Soup, tin 9*^!^ 
Sunsweet Prunes. 5 |b carton 
Spencer’s Water Gl..s. l7‘/j^

Provision Counter 
Specials

Burns’ I’nre Lard. :f Ih. p.il 
Spencer’s Pride Bacoti. s!.,,.,l gg^ 
Spenrer's Pride Ila. on. i.ivi 
Boiled Ham. It.
Boast Ib.rk. Ib 60<i

MsaFloiM 
Phone 144 DAVID SPEN(B, limited. Second Fkm 

Phone 46

MACDONALD'S
for those Smokers 
who lihe their tobacco 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own

MACDONALD'S FkeCut

>i\h.
801

i^fP
- Canada’s Best Buy - 

THE ECONOMY PACKAOi 
(Also Procurable in Packages I54&25t)

' Telephone 372
FRED W. FIELDER

Udie*’ and Children’s Ready-lo-Wear. Nanaimo, B. C.

TWO W1
w '•'“““.vour new Hat ind Coat now. We

have the latot .tylw at moderate price., and hew shipment, of 
Hats and Coate coming in every' few days.

new coats
Another shipment of Coats just in. new 

styles of Polo and Velour Cloths. Priced
................... J......... $i2.7S

Make sure to look over our selection of

TRIMMED HATS
Best of styles—Lowest of Prices.

CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS
We have a very fine showing of Children's Hau, lo suit all ages at.........$1.90 and $2.90

i" Ceorge'tte Crepe in most every w.mted color
pS yard ^ 40 inches wide. Priced at ^^r

White Wash Satin, splendid for dresses, 
blouses, etc. 40 inches wide. Priced at 
per yard ............................................... $2.25

' ... ................. Z”'$1.95
Chiffon Taffetta in black, brown, navy and 

white. 40 inches wide. Priced at per 
y"'*........................................... $2.95

-WE HAVE EVER\TH1NG FOR BABY-


